TO THE OCEAN CENTER AND DAYTONA HILTON HOTEL

From Tampa and Orlando
Take I-4 eastbound to Daytona. Exit US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.) to A1A (you will cross the Halifax River). Turn left on A1A, 1/2 mile and the Ocean Center is on your left and Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel is on your right.

From Miami
Take I-95 north to US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.). Travel East on US 92 (cross Halifax River) until you reach A1A. Turn left on A1A and the Ocean Center is on your left and the Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel is on your right.

From Jacksonville
Take 95 South to US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.) east exit. Travel east on US 92 (cross Halifax River) until you reach A1A turn left and go about 1/2 mile and the Ocean Center will be on your left and the Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel will be on your right.

From Orlando International Airport
Take the Beeline Expressway #528 eastbound to interstate 95. Take I-95 north to US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.). Travel east on US 92 (cross Halifax River) until you reach A1A. Turn left on A1A and the Ocean Center is 1/2 mile up on your left and the Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel is on your right.

From Daytona Beach International Airport and renting a car
Exit the airport on to US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.) travel East (right) until you reach A1A. Turn left and the Ocean Center is 1/2 mile up on the left and the Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel is on the right.

From Daytona Beach International Airport if not renting a car
Step out on the sidewalk and take the city bus from the airport to the main terminal, ask for a transfer ticket when boarding. From the main terminal, take bus to the Ocean Center and Daytona Beach Hilton Hotel.